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Tillering of Tifton 85 bermudagrass in response to nitrogen rates and time of application after cutting
Linda Monica Premazzi; Francisco Antonio Monteiro; José Eduardo Corrente
On page 567, the correct Figure 3 is:
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On page 568, where it reads
“The number of developing tillers was more sensitive to the nitrogen supply than to the final number
of tillers in the first growth (Figure 2), since the initial number of tillers was similar for all rates, with differences
(P < 0.05) between the non-application of the nutrient and the rates of 80, 160 and 240 mg kg-1 of soil, with regard
to the number of developing tillers. With regard to the final number of tillers, differences between the rates of 80
and 240 mg kg-1 of soil, and between no nitrogen and the other rates were observed (P < 0.05). In the second growth
period (Figure 3) there were differences (P < 0.05)...”
it should read
“The number of developing tillers was more sensitive to the nitrogen supply than to the final number
of tillers in the first growth (Figure 2), since the initial number of tillers was similar for all rates, with differences
(P < 0.05) between the non-application of the nutrient and the rates of 80, 160 and 240 mg kg-1 of soil, and between
the rates of 80 and 240 mg kg-1 of soil, with regard to the number of developing tillers. With regard to the
final number of tillers differences were observed (P < 0.05) between no nitrogen and the other rates. In the
second growth period (Figure 3) there were differences (P < 0.05)...”
